2011 ActewAGL Royal Canberra Cattle Show

Cattle Results
AUSTRALIAN LOWLINE

41 Bull, over 12 months & not over 14 months
1st Mrs & Dr C. & M. Noel  
Serena Downs Fergus

42 Bull, over 14 months & not over 16 months
1st J Ristrom - Elandra Park Stud  
Elandra Park Edge

43 Bull, over 16 months and not over 18 months
1st Ashleigh Kuipers  
Wigram Barnaby

44 Bull, over 18 months and not over 20 months
1st K & G Lorains  
Whitby Farm Bradman
2nd Mr. P Phillips  
Salisbury Park Excitabull

Junior Champion Bull
K & G Lorains  
Whitby Farm Bradman

Reserve Junior Champion Bull
J Ristrom - Elandra Park Stud  
Elandra Park Edge

45 Bull, over 20 months and not over 24 months
1st K & G Lorains  
Whitby Farm Mandella
2nd K & G Lorains  
Whitby Farm Morgan
3rd Mr B. A. & Mrs B. A. Higgins  
Trungley Corundum

46 Bull, over 24 months and not over 30 months
1st VM Gilbert  
Rotherwood Diablo
2nd EJ Baker  
Hidden Valley Pinjarra
3rd Mr Daniel Scicluna  
Daniel's King Toby

47 Bull, over 30 months
1st Mrs & Dr C. & M. Noel  
Serena Downs Captain Arthur
2nd VM Gilbert  
Rotherwood Cherokee
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Senior Champion Bull</td>
<td>Mrs &amp; Dr C. &amp; M. Noel Serena Downs Captain Arthur</td>
<td>Mrs B. A. &amp; Mrs B. A. Higgins Trungley Kryptanite</td>
<td>VM Gilbert Rotherwood Diablo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve Senior Champion Bull</td>
<td>VM Gilbert Rotherwood Diablo</td>
<td>Mrs B. A. &amp; Mrs B. A. Higgins Trungley Kryptanite</td>
<td>K &amp; G Lorains Whitby Farm Bradman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Champion Bull</td>
<td>K &amp; G Lorains Whitby Farm Bradman</td>
<td>Mrs B. A. &amp; Mrs B. A. Higgins Trungley Kryptanite</td>
<td>VM Gilbert Rotherwood Diablo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48 Heifer, over 8 months &amp; not over 12 months</td>
<td>1st VM Gilbert Rotherwood Flamingo Girl</td>
<td>2nd Mr Daniel Scicluna Daniels Little Delilah</td>
<td>3rd Calden Lowline Stud Calden Fantasy Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49 Heifer, over 12 months and not over 14 months</td>
<td>1st Mrs &amp; Dr C. &amp; M. Noel Elandra Park Fancy Pants</td>
<td>2nd L. A. &amp; L. M. Kuipers Tiny Haven Tequilla</td>
<td>3rd Calden Lowline Stud Calden Fantasy Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 Heifer, over 14 months and not over 16 months</td>
<td>1st Ashleigh Kuipers Wigram Sweet Shiraz</td>
<td>2nd Mrs &amp; Dr C. &amp; M. Noel Serena Downs Emilly</td>
<td>3rd Calden Lowline Stud Calden Fantasy Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51 Heifer, over 16 months and not over 18 months</td>
<td>1st Mr. P Phillips Keimoi Calipso Angel</td>
<td>Mrs &amp; Dr C. &amp; M. Noel Serena Downs Skyline Jewel</td>
<td>3rd Calden Lowline Stud Calden Fantasy Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52 Heifer, over 18 months and not over 20 months</td>
<td>1st Mrs &amp; Dr C. &amp; M. Noel Serena Downs Skyline Jewel</td>
<td>2nd J Ristrom - Elandra Park Stud Elandra Park Ebony</td>
<td>3rd Calden Lowline Stud Calden Fantasy Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Champion Female</td>
<td>Ashleigh Kuipers Wigram Sweet Shiraz</td>
<td>Mrs &amp; Dr C. &amp; M. Noel Serena Downs Skyline Jewel</td>
<td>3rd Calden Lowline Stud Calden Fantasy Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve Junior Champion Female</td>
<td>Mrs &amp; Dr C. &amp; M. Noel Serena Downs Skyline Jewel</td>
<td>Mrs B. A. &amp; Mrs B. A. Higgins Trungley Kryptanite</td>
<td>3rd Calden Lowline Stud Calden Fantasy Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53 Heifer, over 20 months and not over 24 months</td>
<td>1st Mr B. A. &amp; Mrs B. A. Higgins Trungley Citrine</td>
<td>2nd J Ristrom - Elandra Park Stud Elandra Park Ebony</td>
<td>3rd Calden Lowline Stud Calden Fantasy Girl</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2nd Calden Lowline Stud  
All Star Ecstacy

54 Cow/Heifer, over 24 months and not over 30 months
1st T & A Martin  
Le-Vallay Matilda Rose
2nd Ashleigh Kuipers  
Wigram Sweet Pea
3rd Mr Daniel Scicluna  
Kobblevale Roma

55 Cow, over 30 months
1st Mrs & Dr C. & M. Noel  
Elandra Park Bombshell
2nd VM Gilbert  
Rotherwood Cherish
3rd Mr B. A. & Mrs B. A. Higgins  
Trungley Pebbles
4th K & G Lorains  
Whitby Farm Ruby

Senior Champion Female
Mrs & Dr C. & M. Noel  
Elandra Park Bombshell

Reserve Senior Champion Female
VM Gilbert  
Rotherwood Cherish

Grand Champion Female
Mrs & Dr C. & M. Noel  
Elandra Park Bombshell

56 Sire's or Dam's Progeny Group
1st VM Gilbert  
Rotherwood Boxer

57 Breeders Group - Two bulls and one female, or vice versa
1st Mrs & Dr C. & M. Noel
2nd VM Gilbert
3rd K & G Lorains

Supreme Champion of the Breed

$100 ShowPack provided by International Animal Health Products
Mrs & Dr C. & M. Noel  
Elandra Park Bombshell